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Jacksonville, Or., Birthplace;
Follows Abdominal Operation

Performed Wednesday.

A. P. Armstrong. 67 years old, wide
ly known Oregon pedagogue, ex
member of the Portland civil service
commission and o
Multnomah county schools, died early
yesterday morning in Good Samaritan
hospital following an operation per
formed last Wednesday morning. Al
though known principally in Oregon
Mr. Armstrongs acquaintances ex
tended the entire length of the wes
coast. The friendship and esteem
his pupils survived their terms
schooling and many friends made dur
ing his public service retained the
friendships which have marked the
career of the teacher and school mas
ter from his earliest days.

Jacksonville la Birthplace.
Mr. Armstrong was born in Jack

sonvllle. Or., in 1855. the son of Mr.
and Mrs- - K. C. Armstrong, Oregon
tilnncen. and lived his entire life
his native state. At the age of 17

he started his career as a pedagogue,
' teaching in country schools in vari-

ous parts of southern Oregon until
he had accumulated sufficient money
to pay for the completion of his edu
cation. After graduating from vv a
lamette university he came to Port
land and lived in this city ever since,
with the exception of the last few
months of his life.

Mr. Armstrong was pronounced one
of the best mathematicians of the
state. More than 30 years ago he
started teaching in the Portland Busi
ness college and for many years fol
lowing taught in and conducted simi-
lar schools of his own. One of these
was known as the Armstrong Bus!
ness college and another the Holmes
llusiness college. His Interest was
retained in the latter through his
service with the college and was only
sold out recently when he decided to
accept the position of principal of the
Jiubllc schools of Quincy, Or. He
undertook thin position at the begin
ning of the present school year, tak
lng up his duties last September.

Abdominal Operation Performed.
Illness forced him to apply for leave

of absence a short time ago and he
came to Portland for treatment. An
examination by his physicians proved
that an abdominal operation would
be necessary. It was performed last
Wednesday morning and his condition
seemed favorable up to within a few
hours of his death.

In 18B6 he was elected
of schools in this county and at

the close of a two-ye- ar term was re
elected in 1898. Under his adminls
tration various measures and move
ments were adopted for the improve-
ment of schools, which were greatly
benefited by his regime.

In 1909 he was appointed to the
civil service commission by Joseph
Simon, mayor, and served four years,
the last two during the regime of
Mayor Rushlight.

Funeral services will be held from
the Holman chapel tomorrow after
noon at 1 o'clock and will be under
the direction of the Masons, of which
Mr. Armstrong was a member. Mr.
Armstrong had been a widower for
nine years prior to his death. No
children survive him. He is, how
ever, survived, by seven sifters and
brothers as follows: Mrs. Idella Pat
terson, Mrs. Mary Carpenter. Mrs.
Martha Fleck, Miss Emma Armstrong
and Eugene Armstrong, all of Port-
land; C. J. Armstrong, Grants Pass,
and M. V. Armstrong of Oakland, Cal.

LIVESTOCK MEN TO MEET

Fretildent to Succeed Late Mr.

Stlmson to Be Xanied.
A president to succeed Fred S

Btimson. ex-he- of the Pacific In-
ternational Livestock exposition, who
tl itil last Thanksgiving day, will be
chosen at a meeting of the board of
directors to be held this afternoon at
1:30 o'clock in the office of Charles
H. Carey, acting president, in the
Yeon building. A director to fill the
Vacancy left by Mr. Stlmson will also
be elected.

The meeting will hear reports of
the activities of lust year ami go over
the budget for 1922. About ten di-

rectors, representing all sections of
the Pacific slope, are expected to be
In the city for the session, according
to announcement of O. M. Plummer,
general manager.

RUM .IN HOT-WAT- BAGS

Kew Method of Transporting Liquor
Is Discovered.

IIARRlSnrUO, Pa., Jan. 22. Use
of hot water bottles for liquor trans-
portation was discovered, local pro-
hibition enforcement agents said to-

day, when Frank Lochbaum of Cham-bersbu- rg

lost the check for a suit-
case he had left at a railroad check
room in Chambersburg, and was
forced to describe the contents to ob-
tain his property. He was arrested
when an officer heard hlra describing
the contents of the case.

Five hot water bottles filled with
liquor, the officer said, were In the
suitcase.

POSITION TAKEN IN CHINA

Miss Cnmllla Mills to Instruct at
Ycni-hln- g College.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY". Forest
Crove, Or.. Jan. 22. (Special.) To
take a position as Instructor in home
economics at Yenching college, Pekin,
China, Miss Camilla M'lls. an

widely known in college circles
bere, will sail in September for the
orient

She will be under the auspices of
the Women's Foreign Missionary
board and will pass the first year of
for stay studying the Chinese lan-
guage. The second year she will aid
in establishing a home economics

Obituary.

Captain Edgar C. Brown.
VANCOUVER. Wsh Jan. 22

(Special.) Captain Edgar C. Brown,
60. for many years a river captain
on Willamette and Columbia vessels,
died todiy at his horue at Columbia,
1'U inllrs from this city. He had lived
at Columbia for two years.

Captain Brown is survived by his
widow; a brother, Edwin, ot Portland,

f

Ladd canyon.

E. P. Morcom.
WOODBURN, Or., Jan. 22. (Spe

cial.) The funeral of E. P. Morcom,
attorney, who died suddenly In Judge
Kelly's courtroom in Salem Tuesday,
was held here this afternoon and was
largely attended. Among those pres-
ent were Judges Bingham and KellV
and several Salem lawyers. Services
were held in the Methodist Episcopal
church. Revs. R, E. Meyers, O. C. Wel-
ter and A. S. Mulligan, the latter from
Salem, officiating. Interment was at
Bellepassi cemetery.

Robert Crabtree.
Robert Crabtree, pioneer of the Col

fax. Wash., district, died at the St.
Ignatius hospital at Colfax yesterday
at the age of 72 years, according to
word received In Portland yesterday
by his daughter, Mrs. Carl H. Jack
eon.

DIVORCE LEADS MARRIAGE

CUPID RECEIVES KNOCKOUT

BLOW IX COLUMBIA COTJXTY,

For Year Records Show 167 Cou- -

pies Freed to 73 to Whom

Licenses Were Issued.

ST. HELENS. Or.. Jan. 22. (Spe
cial.) If the number of divorces
granted, as comparea to marriage
license Issues cap be taken as an
indication, Cupid received a knock
out blow in this county during 1921.

The divorces granted numbered 167,
hile the marriage licenses issued

totaled 73. In Justice to Columbia
county it should be saia, nowever,
that only ten of the I6i divorces
were for residents ot tne county,
while three-fourt- of the marriage
licences were for residents.

The year started off with divorces
loading marriage licenses by t. wide
margin, ad the percentage was in-

creased from month to month. In
January there were 12 divorces to
five marriages. In February the di
vorces climbed, the score being 9 to 0.

In March there were 14 divorces and
seven marriages. Divorce made a
better score in April, as 16 divorces
were granted and seven licenses is-

sued. During May and June Cupid
made a great effort and almost tied
the score, as 26 divorces were granted
and 21 licenses issued. The month
of Independence day was observed
by 23 who wanted divorces compared
to nine Who wished) to be married.
In August there was almost an even
break, divorces 11, licenses six, but
in September it was a one-sid-

as there were 20 divorces and
only two marriage licenses.. Cupid
did a little better in October, for
there were six licenses issued as com-
pared with 17 divorces granted. In
November the score was 10 to 5 in
favor of divorce, and in December
Cupid gained one point, as he reg- -

stered five licenses while there were
only nine divorces.

MARY GARDEN ON TOUR

Chicago Opera Company Leaves for
New York City.

The Chicago Opera company, which
is scheduled to appear in Portland.
March 22-2- 5. has closed its Chicago
season and left to fill an engagement

New York, according to a telegram
received yesterday by W. T. Pangle,
manager of the World Attractions
company, which will handle the local
booking.

The company, which is headed by
Mary Garden, left for New York in
three special trains, with 15 Pull
mans, three compartment and draw- -

ng-roo- m cars and three diners.
Thirty-seve- n, baggage cars preceded
the special trains.

The Chicago season, although
shortened by three engagements,
compared with last year, showed a
much heavier box office return than
the previous season. The company is
under contract to bring Its entire
roupe and equipment here. Port- -
and will be the only city west of

St. Paul and north of San Francisco
to be entered. Public-spirite- d citi-
zens and lovers of music have posted

guarantee of 172,500 to obtain the
attraction.

LANE COUNCIL ELECTS

H. C. Wheeler of Pleasant Hill Is
Chosen President.

EUGENE. Or., Jan. 22. (Special.)
H. C. Wheeler of Pleasant Hill was

president of the Lane
County Agricultural council at Its an- -

ual meeting yesterday. F. B. Hir- -
ow of Eugene was secre- -

and Cal M. Young of
ugene was elected

Members of the executive committee
were selectd as follows: W. A, Ayres
of Eugene, Oscar L. Duniap of Junc
tion City and Frank E. Taylor of
Thurston.

In his annual report to the council
Ira P. Whitney, county agent, recom
mended that it in the
state's drainage programme, carry
forward projects contemplated In
Lane county and naming other proj
ects that he said should receive at
tention during the year.

Salmon Dinner February 10.
KALAMA, Wash.. Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial.) The business Men's club will
serve the annual salmon dinner to
the community Fehruary 10. Promi-
nent speakers will give addresses.
The Cowllti county grange will have
a gathering In the afternoon and
serve a banquet at night. The dis-
trict meeting of the newspaper men
from Klickitat. Skamania, Clark,
Cowlltx and Wahkiakum counties
will also gather at Kalama on that
date.

Kalama Port to Build.
KALAMA, Wash., Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Kalama port commissioners
have accepted plans for a warehouse
60x200 feet In size to be built Just
back of unit No. 1 of the dock.
Material will be assembled at once,
and the piling will be driven within
two weeks. O. M. Springer of South
Bend, who has Just completed the
new Kalama high school, will super-
intend the work under the direction
of Port Engineer McKenzie.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

Mutual Action Is to Be Taken.;
Embarrassing Problems Are

to Be Handled.

LONDON. Jan. 22. (By the Asso
elated Press.) The Irish situation
took an unexpected turn today with
the announcement last night that
Michael Collins, head of the Irish pro
visional government, and Sir James
Craig, premier of Ulster, "had reached
a mutual agreement which holds out
the promise of a peaceable settlement
between the north and the south.

Besides the arrangements made to
settle the boundary question, it was
decided to create mutual boycotts.
What is considered of vast Importance
Is the decision to devise a better sys
tern than the council of Ireland to
deal with problems affecting all of
Ireland. (

DUBLIN an. 22. (By the Associat
ed Press.) The agreement between
Michael Collins and Sir James Craig,
Ulster premier, concerning the boy
cott and the boundary between north
and south Ireland, has been welcomed
In Dublin as the first step toward
Irish, unity.

Agreement la Desired.
Both sides are regarded as having

had the strongest reasons for desiri-
ng: the agreement. The Belfast boy-
cott was paralyzing all the distrib-
uting agencies in Belfast and the Be-
lfast banks, which do a large busi-
ness in south and west Ireland, had
been hard hit by refusals to accept
their checks or notes.

The' task of governing the minority
on northeast Ulster was embarrassing
the Belfast government, which was
faced with resistance as Intense as
that offered to the British govern-
ment by the rest of Ireland. It had
become increasingly evident that
acute problems outside the boundary
between the north and the south re-
quire by both the gov-
ernments.

Dubious Points Raised.
The threatened railway strike,

which has been postponed for a
month, was to affect the northern as
well as the southern lines. Also there
had arisen many points on general
administration on which doubt had
been expressed as to who was the
proper authority to act.
.Criticism is expected from the fol-

lowers of Eamonn de Valera, but all
friends of the London treaty will, it
is considered, accept the Craig-Colli-

agreements as a desirable result of
the treaty.

AGREEMENT HELD CHEERING

S i r James Craig's Deputy Finance
Minister Is Pleased.

BELFAST, Jan. 22. (By the Asso
ciated Press.) John Milne Barbour,
who is Sir James Craig's deputy
finance minister, described the news
of the agreement between Michael
Collins and Sir James as "the best we
Iiave had yet and the most cheering."

The general feeling here Is that the
agreement is an outcome of Mr. Col
lins desire to protect the free state
iri the coming elections against the
menace of a possible combination of
republicans and communists. The
Ulster premier, on his part, is anxious
for peace within the "six county bor-
ders.

Lord Pierre holds the same view
w'th regard to the situation as does
the Ulster premier, but believes there
will be a long time before the bitter-
ness engenderd by the shootings and
bombings on both sides vanishes.

Council of Idle Surrenders.
BELFAST. Jan. 22. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) After having held the
rotunda of a concert hall in Dublin for
four days, the self-style- d council of
unemployed surrendered and evacu-
ated the premises early today. Ex-
citing scenes were witnessed last
night. At one time. It seemed likely
that the crowds, which were hostile
to the "garrison" would attempt to
storm the building from which shots
had been fired.

Fight Lasts Three Hours.
TRALEE. Ireland, Jan. 22. (By the

Associated Press.) An attempt on
Friday to seize a police automobile.
it hen one civilian and one constable
were wounded, led to a three hours
f:ght Saturday night between poKce
and republicans. Several participants
were wounded.

3 LONG SERVE CHURCH

Grants Pass Men Sing in Presby
terian Choir for 28 Years.

GRANTS PASS. Or., Jan. 22. (Spe
cial.) Many years of faithful service
in the Presbyterian church are at

Thursday
by city

were
years, x neoaore nas sun$ in me cnoir
heie for 29. and George for 28 con-
secutive years. T. P. Cramer has been
an elder In the Presbyterian church
for S3 years coming to this city from
Omaha. He Is entering Into his 25th
year as treasurer of local

E. Voorhies has sung the same
choir the Cramer brothers for
the past 26 years, and has begun his
23d as clerk.

MAGNATE IS DEAD

C. S. Morey Succumbs at in
Denver,

DENVER, Jan. 22. C.
chairman of the board of directors
of the Great Western Sugar company,
died here today.

Mr. Morey, who was nationally
pormlnent in the beet sugar indus-
try, was. known as "the grand old
man sugar industry," according
to W. P. Lippitt, first
and general manager of the Great
Western Sugar company, which was
organized by Mr. Morey. ' He was
born In Wisconsin,
March t. 1847.

POST WILlLIST
Albany to Acquaint Veter

ans With Provisions of Loan.
ALBANY. Or., Jani 12. (Special.)

All available lands in county

NOT

TO SHOP IN PARIS.

Carl to Be Warned That Attempt
at Restoration Will Result in

Removal Farther Away.

(Copyright by the New York World.
by ArrAnffpminM

PARIS, Jan. 22. (Special cable.)
watched like a prisoner by
officials, Zita of

crossed France today on
r.er way to rejoin her husband at then
exile home in Madeira. Although she
wanted to go through Paris to do
little shopping, she wasn't allowed to
do so, the .of ambassadorshaving decided more than a week ago
that she Bhould travel from
via. Lyons and Bordeaux.

Alt the arrangements give the Im
pression that the authorities have

suspicious that the
trip to Europe was not unconnected

a fresh plot to Beize the crown
of Hungary. is even announced
this evening that on the Initiative of
the British government the matter is
about to be laid before the council o
ambassadors and that
Carl will be formally anew
that any new attempt to effect his
restoration wi'll be' followed immedi
ately by the transfer of himself and
his empress to some place of exile
far more remote than .Madeira.

When seen by a correspondent at
the Meurlce hotel. Colonel Strutt of
the British army, who has Jiad charge
of Carl and Zita on their various es
capades since the armistice, declared
he was in Paris merely on private
business.

Several French newspapers express
indignation at the unceremonious and
what they consider the unch-ivalrou-

shunting across France of the young
and pretty who, apart
from the fact that she is expecting a
seventh child, displayed during the
wai' a constant antipathy to Germany
and aided her brothers, Slxte and
Robert of Parma, of the Belgian
army, their efforts to effect i
separate peace.

Prince Sixte of Bourbon accom
panled his sister to Bordeaux where
she embarks on a small vessel for
Madeira. .While It is established that
Zita'e trip to Switzerland was not
connected solely with the illness of
one of her sons, opinion is divided a
to whether she was engaged in
financial or a political project. Apart
from informing the council of am
bassadors that Carl is, again planning
a restoration movement, the Portu
guese government is anxious to know
who is to foot the bill of the im-
perial couple and their of 15.

MUSEUM CHAMBER WEIRD

BODY OF O WOM

AN GRUESOME SIGHT.

Workers in Archaeological Survey
of Southwest Make Interest-

ing Discoveries.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22. The burial
chambers in the large ic

community dwelling near Aztec. N. M.,
are reported by Earl H. Morris, in a
letter given out today at the museum
of natural history, as the most inter-
esting of recent discoveries
by museum workers engaged in the
Archer M. Huntington archaeological
survey of the southwest. Mr. Morris
has of the excavations.

The body of a woman was one of
the most extraordinary which has
come to light in the entire ruin. The
body was that of an old woman who
had wrapped and bound in the
usual burial position and then placed
In one corner of the room. A stout
splinter from a ceiling timber
had been hewn to a point, then driven
completely through the pelvis and
well into the earth beneath. 'The
shrunken body thus impaled present-
ed a spectacle so gruesome that at
sight of it even the hardened exca-
vators shuddered.

Of course, a doubt will always re-

main as to how the stake happened
to be where found. It may have been
driven after the body was covered
and hidden from view by some one
who had no idea what substance was
so stubborn that the blows of his
stone hammer beat the bead of the
stake to a pulp before the point would
sink to the desired depth. But It is
equally probable that an old crone
who had fallen into high disfavor in
the village perhaps a witch was
subjected to this cruel
form of torture and execution.

Lewis Pupils Take Tests.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial.) For the first time since Cen-tral- ia

became a first-clas- s school dis-
trict local eighth-grad- e pupils took

tested to in the records of three local j 9tate examinations and Fri-n.e- n.

Two brothers, George P. and j day conducted E. T. Robinson,
Theodore P. Cramer, have been affili- - superintendent. Similar examinations
ated with the church for more than 30 j held at other school centers in

the organi-
zation.
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Lewis county. In addition to about 70
local pupils, eighth-grade- rs from
neighboring districts also took the ex-
aminations here.

Eight-Mi- ll Levy Asked.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial.) At the regular school election
in March Centralia voters will be
aeked to authorize a special
levy for school purposes, Lee Proffitt,
chairman of the school board, declared
Friday night in an address at the ded
ication of the new Lincoln school. If
the levy carries Hi mills will be used
for indebtedness and 4& mills for
current expense.

Italian Official at Vatican.
ROME. Jan. 22. (By the Associated

Press.) For the first time in history
an Italian cabinet minister yesterday
was received at the Vatican when An- -
gelo Mauri, minister of agriculture,
went there to inquire as to the condi- -
tion of the pope. He was cordially
received by Monslgnor CremoneL

Long Beach Publisher Dies.
LONG BEACH, CaL. Jan 22. Frank

E. Roberts, founder, owner and editor
of the Long Beach Telegram, died at
a sanitarium here today. He was 66
years old.

Prominent Californian Dead.
MARYSVTLLE, Cal.. Jan. 22. Will- -

lam McClellan Cutter. 85, well known
in social and political circles of Call- -
fornia and Nevada, died here last

Ocean-goin- g vessels bring us
the choicest coffees through
the Port of Portland.

Oregon men unload the
enormous cargoes.

Oregon men and women
blend, roast and vacuum
pack this coffee in cans made
and lithographed in Oregon.

Oregon men distribute the
packed coffee hundreds of
Oregon stores. Thousands
of Oregon men and women
are thus given pleasant, prof-
itable, permanent

night. This was his home for 50
years. He was superintendent ot the
San Francisco mint for five years be
ginning 1908 and at one time was sec
retary of the republican stale central
committee. Mr. Cutter served in the
state senate and for many years was
court reporter in the Yuba county su-
perior court. He studied shorthand
while a clerk in a Sacramento hotel
when he first came to California from
Nevada 60 years ago.

to

Lights for Oregon Caves Proposed.

In order to Improve the scenic pos- -

ibilltles of the caves in the Siskiyou
national forest in soutnern Oregon,
Senator Stanfleld has iniroaucea
bill Into the upper body of congress
asking for an appropriation oi
to be used for lighting fixtures, shel- -

er and other conveniences iui mc
tourist. The senator has asKea tnai
all information regarding the caves
that is available be forwarded him

that he may properly urge me
adoption of the measure.

Temple Work Left to Committee.
YAKIMA. Wasih.. Jan. 23. (Spe

cial.) Dr. A. H. Henry. E. B. veii-kani- e.

C. H. Swlgart, John Evans and
Dwlght L. Redman form a committee
of the Scottish Kite Masonic Doaies
here to which has been referred the

of commencing construction

Special
Piano Recital

Tonight!

Francis Richter
and

Salvatore
Santaella
offer a remarkable
program of solos

and duets.
TOXIGHT ONLY!

Commencing at 9 P. M.
No Increase in

Admission

Fri rL"M-1- , 11M" nmi.Jiwiai- - j

iHCUUM PACKED

ill 0mm&3f?& jlf

Golden West Coffee is an Oregon Brand but we solicit
your patronage on the basis of QUALITY for:

" Closset & Devers Portland. Or. U

of the 160,000 Scottish Rite temple
which is to occupy a site already ob-

tained at the intersection of West
Yakima and Twelfth avenues.

Timber to Be Cruised.
TILLAMOOK, Or., Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial.) The county court awarded a
contract to Thomas & Meservey of
Portland to cruise 10,000 acres of tim-
ber land in this county at the rate of
25 cents an acre. This was foundnecessary on account of some of tfle
timber being burned and some de-
stroyed by worms. The timber own-
ers assert they are assessed too high
and want a reduction In their taxes.

Wallowa County lias Fires.
JOSEPH. Or., Jan. 22. (Special.)

Wallowa valley has had a serious epi-
demic of fires since New Year's, when
the Joseph Milling company's mill
was totally destroyed.

Since then the Wallowa high school
was burned to the ground early
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Our Thrift Circle
many

thousand

Thursday morning, and the home of
Mrs. Flossie Hefling of Joseph went
up in flames late Friday afternoon.
Very little was from any of
them.

License Sought; Auto Returned.
GRANTS PASS, Or., Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Ralph Walch, Portland, was
allowed possession of his automobile
today after It had been taken by the
local police Saturday afternoon.
Walch was on his way to California
and had not applied for new license.
He was released upon his applying
for a California license. This is the
first arre-s- here for violation, of the
traffic law this year.

Boy Shot Accidentally.
SILVERTON, Or., Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Ronald Stevens,
son of Willlard Stevens, was shot in
the leg by the accidental discharge
of shotgun carried by Pearl Pickens.
Konald and Pearl were hunting coons.

l?J&

They treed one and In the exoltement
the gun was discharged. The Injured
boy was taken to the Sllvertn hos-
pital, where it was found necessary to
amputate the leg below the knee.

Pool Hall Man Warned.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Mayor Warner and Chief of Po-
lio James Compton yesterday warned
all poolhall proprietors not to allow
high boys to frequent their
places. Violation of the order, themayor said, will result In the offen-
ders losing their licenses.

i - i . i 7

Eely on Cuticura
To Clear Away
Skin Troubles
op todeuiM, Olatment to tooth Jalram to pmm

tier, of Ovtltmrt, Dpt. X. MsUttom, Mmi

National Thrift Week
Make-a-Wi- ll Day

Your Will Is Your Way
the only means a man has for controlling

LEGALLY of his money and property after death
a will.

And then the only assurance he can have that his
estate will be properly managed is by delegating that
task to experienced executives,

Such a service is afforded by the Trast Depart'
ment of the United States National Bank under
government supervision.
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One of the North- -
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